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Not b bushel of grain of tho 50000000
sported to Europe last year waa carried

by an American veBel

KiRKBn tho defaulting bank toller of

Ironton Ohio will bo tried before the
United States Court at Cincinnati

m
Gkn Fitz John Poiitkr despite the

revelations of time ueema destined to
find tho opposition to do him juatico as

rirulont us ever in Congress
i

Accohdino to the New York Mail and
Express there is a growing buliof that
John Sherman will be the next Republi ¬

can candidate for tho President

Pennsylvania Democrats will Bond

Randall delegates to tho national conven-

tion

¬

but as tho question stands they
will not push him for tho Presidency

Pbksiiiknt AitTiiimhas won not a little
popularity in Washington merely by
sending his daughter to school instead of

having her taught at home by a gov-

erness

¬

i

Tiik Muryland Legislature has elected
Ephriam K Wilson to tho U S Senate
He has served in Congress and was a
Presidential Elector on tho Piorce ticket
in 1852

Tim programme ugreod upon at the
New York Conference is Payne for Prca
dent lloadly to succeed Piy no in the
Senate Hookwaltor to succeed Iloadly
as Governor

Statistics just published show that in
18S1 thoro were seventy eight railroad
accidents in the whole oFrance These
eausedifthe death of sevouty fiyo pur- -

onsand thojinjuryof 282 others
- - ai M

UenuyIB Pa vnk Ohios now Senator
wears spectacles and has a benign coun ¬

tenance which seems to be upon the
poititof saying please hand mo some
inoroof that excellent chicken pie

Sbnatok Jamki F Wilson of Iowa
says he has no doubt that tho Legislature
of that State will pass prohibitory laws to
insure total prohibition I am in favor
of this course he says Positive pro
hibition can be enforced and will be en-

forced
¬

Tub New York Worldsays A tarifl
for revonuo limited to tho necessities of

honest and economical government with
incidental protection is the Democratic
policy Those who denounce this as
k Free Trade are in favor of extreme
protection not for revenue but to bouefit
specitl and class interests

i

Govkunok Uoihnhoh lias been intro ¬

duced to the first families of Beacon Hill
When ho was a simple Congressman
from Western Massachusetts these dio
tingiushed ItostoniuiiH would not recog-

nize

¬

him but since he has defeated But-

ler
¬

they have discovered that his ances ¬

tors came over in the Mayflower

Tiik newost rebel yell is the follow ¬

ing from thoXew Orleans Confederate
Knaps ick To day wo stand ready to
protect the United States Hag against its
enemies and are proud to live under it
Born under the stars and stripes the
Southern men h ivo never ceased to ad-

mire
¬

and love it respect it cherish it

Tub Philadelphia Press says One ma i

in twelve in this busy laud will be a peti-

tioner
¬

on tho labor of tho other eleven if
tho pension agents at Washington have
their wny with C nigress About 800000
Roldiers and their relatives have applied
for pensiuiis or have them and the
Amount of those pensions when all are
granted will be one dollar in every six
of tho cost of the war There are besides
2G2 201 living soldiers and sailors who
never applied for pensions If these aro
put on tho list as proposed by acts bo
foro Congress the United States will bo
paying more for its war expenditures
ihan any two first clnss powers in Europe

t

Mn J B Sauoknt tho largest individ-
ual

¬

manufacturer of miscellaneous wares
in Connecticut is pushing before tho Leg¬

islature of that State a bill exempting
from attachment tho wages of the last
ten days of a workmans labor It also
directs that all wages shall bo paid within
tan dayH after each days Borvico is per-

formed
¬

Mr Sargents idea is that tho
mechanic would bo greatly benefitted
and factories freed from legal process if
the workman had frequent payments mid
paid cash for what ho buys Workmen
generally favor tho bill but there aro
many thrifty agriculturists in tho Legis¬

lature who aro skeptical aa to its effects
and its fate is doubtful

Said a boy to a larger ono eating an ap ¬

ple Will ye gimme a bito Naw
discouragingly Will yo gimme tho

floro Thoro aintgoin to be any core
annihilatingly
At a legal investigation of a liquor

seizure tho judgo asked an unwilling wit-

ness
¬

What was in the barrel that you
had Tho reply was Well your hon-
or

¬

it was marked whisky on ono ond of
tho barrel and Pat Dufloy on tho other
ho I cant say whether it was whisky or
Pat Dufley in tho barrel boingoalnm
on my oath

TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE
A NEW JERSEY ROBINSON CRUSOE

Stranded on tho Bleak Jersey Const In
minding Know Storm A Fear¬

ful Night In m lea
But

rniLADKLrnu Jan 20 Adolphui Par
kr of Atlantic City New Jersey who li
one of tho crew of tba yacht bans Souci
owned by Charlos Middloton a Philadelphia
capitalist bad a terrible experience The
Bans Souci is laid up for the winter near
Barnogat Bay which is about thirry flve
miles north of Atlantic City Young
Parker started in a small skiff from
Barnegat City oyer to the yacht He
found so much ice in the bay that he
landed on Little Beach to walk up to the
yacht which was about two miles distant
He had proceeded but a short distance
when he discovered that the tide was rising
so rapidly that he could not reach the boat
so he turned back intending to return to
Barnegat City But on arriving at the
spot where ho had left his small skiff ho
found that it had been carried away by the
incoming and still rapidly rising tide
which threatened to sweep over the island
and it was now late in the afternoon the
weather was growing colder and had every
apperanco of snow As there was no
houses or other places of shelter on the is-

land
¬

Parker prepared for the worst by
building a house out of the cakes of ice
that wore left there by the lato storm on
an elevated spot and he thus describes the
building of the house I took cakes of ice
laying thorn flat then I placed on a layer of
seaweed then another lot of ico and so on
in this way until a sufficient height was at-
tained

¬

then I looked up some driftwood
laid it across the top and covered the
whole with seaweed By the time the
house was comploted night came on and
with it the snow which lasted all night
Parker inside was exercising himself in
various ways to keep from freezing to
death He succeeded in passing away tho
night though the tido rose around him to
tho depth of two inches and when day¬

light appeared he crawled out to tind a foot
of snow He at once sot a signal of dis
tress which was soon during the morning
by a bayman named Jesse Burchall who
after bravely breaking a way through tht
ice for a quarter of a milo rescued Parker
from death by starvation and freezing He
is now doing well but complain of being

THE NUTT TRIAL
Reading the Letter of tho Cowardly Vll- -

Han Dukes
Frrrsnuna Jan ao There is no diminu-

tion
¬

of interest taken in the Nutt trial
Many ladies were present Prominent
among the visitors was the Chinese giant
Chang who was seated immediately under
tho throne of justice James Nutt looked
well and said ho had passed a comfortable
night Miss Lizzie is still prostratod with
illness and unable to attend Mrs Nutt
and sister wore again present A portion
of the morning session was occupied by
listening to the testimony of several other
prominent physlcfans and oxperts on insan ¬

ity All without exception in response to
tho same hypothetical question propounded
tho day beforo affirmed that the prisoner
had been of unsound mind and was a
monomaniac on tho subject of the removal
of Dukes Tho testimony of each may bo
summed up in the language of Dr E F
Shumaker as follows He had no con-
trol

¬

over his passions I believe he had no
power to resist the temptation to avenge
the wrong done the family I dont think
ho was capablo of knowing much about re-

venge
¬

and when ho did It was dethroned
of reason by tho grief trouble and anxiety
which unnerved him and mado him insane
and I am fully convinced that ho inherited
this trouble of mind

A portentous hum preceded the offering
of tho tlireo fatal lotters in evidonco by
tho defense Tho first intimation the
ladies recoived that their places was pre
forable to their presence was the rising of
Mrs Nutt and her sister and other female
relatives of the family from their seats
When the Judgo gave a broad intimation
that the remaining ladies present had better
retire it was curious to witness the mani-
festations

¬

of disappointment in some and
curiosity in others A few seemed still
inclined to remain but linally the court
room was drsertod by the fair sex some
going directly homo but many waiting in
the corridors until thoy could again be
admitted The loading of James Nutt from
the courtroom just previous to the reading
of tho letters was un astute its well as a
humano piece of work and had a
marked effect upon tho jurors Mr Play
lord with tho documents in his hand
squared himself bofore the twelve and in
slow distinct accents proceeded to unfold
tho mysteries of tho pages he held As
Dukes first lettorwas read with its hideous
charges und vilo criminal suggestions the
expression of tho jurors changed from curl
osity to indignation and disgust while none
stirrod When the lawyer completed his
disagreeable duty a murmur of a peculiar
nature ran over tho stilled crowd It was
at once an expression of horror and hate
that seemed to find a channel in gazing into
one anothers faces with the dumb show of
feelings disgusted naturo refused to frame
in words

The court room filled rapidly and the
arrangements for admitting visitors wore
all that could be desirod The newspaper
from Uuioutown that had been put in evi ¬

dence was by mutual consent not read
but by order of the Court the paper was
placed in tho hands of the stenographer
with tho privilege of each side referring to
such portions of it as thoy desirod After
which Senator Voorhees said May it
please Your Honor wo announce tho con-
clusion

¬

of tho defense
Evidence in rebuttal was then commenced

by the prosecution Their first witness was
Thomas Beall who had been a life long
playmate and schoolmate of James Nutt
In reply to tho question Did you notlco
anything in him different from other boys
repliod I thought he was not as bright as
other boys Ho was always quiet and did
not have much to say and had poculiar
ways This very bad commencement of a
rebuttal ovidontly stallod tho prosecution
and a long consultation ensued between tho
counsel At the end on motion of Mr
Patterson of the prosecution tho Court
after looking up authorities gave tho
prosecution tho provllego of so framing
their questions as to elicit facts not depen-
dent

¬

upon the opinions of the witnesses
This gave a greater license to the prosecu-
tion

¬

in framing their quostious In the
cross examination of Beall by Major
Brown he said that when ho Nutt wautod
to join a military company the
other boys objoctod for fear ho might at

roino rutnro titho do an injury to come or
them

Major Brown Why were they afraid of
him doing them an injuryf

Witness Because the boy thought he
waa craxy

Several other witnesses in rebuttal tee
tided and but one of them could say that
at tome time or other they had not con¬

sidered him a lacking in mental capacity
and even this one acknowledged that he
bad always considered him alow of mind
The court then adjourned for the day An
attorney for the prosecution remarked that
they had but little more testimony in re-
buttal

¬

to introduce and expressed much
disappointment at the turn of affairs dur-
ing

¬

the examination in the afternoon The
defense are highly gratified and jubilant
over the present status of affaire

He Speculated In Grain
New York Jan 20 The Patchogue and

Suffolk County Bank a private banking
institution owned by Edward 8 Pock at
Patchogue L I has suspended on account
it is said of losses sustained in grain
speculation by Mr Peck who was drawn
into it by outside parties Mr Peck who
had formerly been in business in Brooklyn
commenced the banking business in
Patchogue In October 1881 with a capital
of 50000 He is said to bo a most prudent
man and was considered to bo doing a suc-
cessful

¬

banking business but through
these unfortunate grnin speculations he has
not only lost his own money but also that
of his wife No certainty as to the assets
has yet been developed But the liabilities
are said to foot up to 150000

Portugese Assassin Caught
East Hampton L I Jan SiO Henry

Jason the Portugese farmer at Bridghamp
ton who with an axo attacked and
severely wounded Erastus Halsey Collector
of Taxes for Southampton fleeing to tho
woods was captured lost night by citizens
and officers and lodged in Sag Harbor jaiL
This morning he was committed to await
results of Halseys wounds

A Canuck Defaulter
Montreal Jan 20 Alfred Panze sec ¬

retary and treasurer of tho Credit Foncier
Loan Company has absconded The ex-
tent

¬

of the defalcation is not known but
checks on tho Peoples and Jaques Cartier
Banks have been found to have been
forged amounting to 10000

A Murderer Gets a Good Doit
New Yonir Jan 20 Michael Tobin

who was convicted of manslaughter in the
first degree for the killing of Theodore F
Lindsay was on Friday given the extreme
sentence twenty years and had it been in
the courts power a heavier penalty would
have been indicted

An Karthqnake Shock
WiLMnroTON N C Jan 20 A shock

of an earthquake was felt about ten oclock
Friday morning shaking the crockery on
tables The shock was felt at Beaufort a
little earlier There was a jar sufficient to
shift stove pipes and unlatch doors
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Kentucky Central R R

Time herein Is twenty minutes slower than
time bereloloro Kven

1 I 3
BTATlQNH Kx AC

AM P II
liVeMaysville 5 40 12 30

Humltt B 03 12 51
Clarks 6 09 12 C8

Marsll 6 13 I 01
Hflenu 0 25 1 09
Joliun 6 Hi 1 19

EllzlJe 0 38 1 2a
Ewlug 6 42 1 33
Uowiin 6 47 1 48
PVuly 6 M 1 38
Moyers 7 01 1 48
Carlisle 7 10 1 58
Millers
Miriurg 7 50 2 19
KJuon

ArrIiirln 7 5o 2 V

ArrLoxlon II 45 6 50
ArrCovton 11 10 6 10

i AM 1 M

STATIONS

Lvo Lnxton
LvoCovton
LvePurls

PJuon
Mirbg
Carlisle
Meyers
PVuly
Cowan
Ewlni
Kiizlle
Jotinu
Helena
Marsll
ClarkH
Bumltt

Arr Maysville
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7 no
7 40
7 55
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7 02
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21

27
5
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55
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Ex
PM
200
2 40
2 50

620
040
658
7 02
7 08
7 12

7 18
7 21
7 26
7 30
7 40
7 55
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vu
Con nee In at Lexington with tho C AO It

K or A h1 In iid Huntington and all polnu
In ho Hunt unci Bontliiust with tho C N O

T P H It for Cbuttunoga and thoBouth
with tho L H R R for Frankfort and
Louisville

W U BADLEtt Agent
Maysville Ky

O L BROWN
O P and T A

TIMK TAJILK
Covington Flcmlugsburg and Pound

Uap Kullrond
Connection with Trains on K C R R

uoavo FLKMiNasunRofor JohUHon Station
545 a ra Cincinnati Express
918n m MaysvllloAccoramodatlon
325 p m Lexington
703 p m MnyKville Express

LeaveJoiiN8ot Station forFIemlngshurgon
the arrival of Trains on the K C R R

623 a ra 400 p m
948 a m 737 n m

S30000 FOR t2
Itefrnlnr Monthly Drawing will

5 Til take place In the Masonic Hall Ma
JJisonloTemplo Building Loulsvlllo Ky

THUBSDAYJan 31 1884
A Inwfnl Lottery and Fair Drawing- -

chartered by the Legislature of Ky and twice
declared liwil by the blithest court In tho
Sta to Hond ulven to Henry county in the
hum of 100000 for the prompt payment of all
prizes sold

A Revolution In Single Number
Drawing

Every ticket holder his own supervisor
can call out the number on his ticket and see
tho corresponding number on the tag placed
In the wheel in hit presence Theso drawings
will occur on tho last Thurnday of every
mouth Reud the magnificent

January Sclieino
1 Prise 130000
1 Prize 10000
1 Prize 6000
2 Prizes 82500 each 5000
6 Prizes 100 each 5000
9 Prlzesi 300 eiich Approxn Prizes 2700
9 Prizes 200 euch 1800
9 Prizes 100 enoll 000

20 Prizes 500 each 10000
100 Prizes 100 each 10000
200 Prizes 50 enulw 10000
500 Prizes 20 each 10100

1000 Prizes 10 each 10000

1857 Prizes 811000

WbolnTlukctN 82 Hair TIckflfN 91
37 XlrkotH 0SO 05 Tickets 8100

Ilomtt money or bank drnft In letter or
send by express DONT HEND BY REGIS
TEKEl LETTER OR POSTOFFIOE ORDER
until further notlco Orders of 5 and upward
by express can bo sont at our own expense
Address all orders to J J DOUGLAS

sopl7ddtwly LonlHVillo Ky

pAPJ Xt AKSOH
DENTIST

JTotl Market BCtneari0pp OentralUoUl

Office Open at all Hours MA YB VILLB X7
mayl31yd

TU T H ft SMITH

DENTIST
Will devote hit whole time to the preserva
tion of the natural teeth ur u w waruie
will take chariool all the mechanical work
such aa cold sllvercontlnuousgum celluloid
and rubber plates mch3Jdly

p m JCDD
ATTOBBEY AT LAW

teal EtateasaCletaaAa eny
Court St apiadly MAYeVILLK KY

p AMMOK

photographer
Second street next door to Dr Martins
apl6dly MAYHVILLKKY

r WGALBA1TII
ATTKEY AT LAW

Real Eatateaad Celleettao- - Agency
Third street near Court house

mylOly MAY8V1LLB KY

ISstablisIhea 1G8S
EQUITY GROCERY

So 9 W Meeond Hi Asp Opera Ileaae
Fruits and VegetableslnRoaMon Your patron- -
s so respectfully solicited ii4aiy

T C KIRKfl

meat market
R C KIRK baa oaened a daily meat mar

ket on Market street next door to K B
Liovera ana win Keep an uiuusot tresn meat
at reasonable prices and will deliver It In any
partot the elty Call and see me

al4d6m R O KIRK

IlTRS MARCHDKACON

announces to the public that she has marked
her stock down to make room for

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES
My stock consist of Dlrds Feathers Hats

VolvetK Ornament and Notlonsofull kinds
Tho ladies are Invited to call and see prices

MRS MARY E TUONAN
Dealer In

Millinery and Notions
Announces that she has Just recoived her
rail stock which will be round very at
tractive and that she has also securod the ser
vices of an accomplished trimmer from Cin
cinnati uno price oniy
13 E Second St a9dly MAYSVILLE KY

A HONANH

BOOT km SHOE STORE
Custom work a specialty Largo stock All

Kincwai lowest prices
No 47 Market siree two doors below D A

Richardson A Cos grocery
a4dwly MAY8VILLE KY

JACOB LIHBT

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER
Fresh Oysters a specialty Fresh bread

aud cakes Parties aod weddings farnlhhed
on short notice
35 Becond St maySdly UAYHVILLE KY

PIRAWK OEVINR
Manufacturer of

OIO ABS
Proprietor of the celebrated brands Holti

the Fort Parlor Queen and Mother Hubbard
Ik fit clears in tho market Full vwrloly of
smokers articles
Second street ally MAYSVILLE KY

TISH ANNA FRAXAR

Second Ntreet

NOVELTY STORE
Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS

and NOTIONS

A full line of Millinery Dress Goods Trim
minus velvet Cashmere Lacos Embroider-
ies

¬

veiling shawls Ribbons Handkorchlels
Skirts Corsets Neckwear

Underwear Gloves
Hosiery Combs Perfumery Stationery
Zephyr Wools Yarns Hair und Fnucy Uooas

JKS PRICE8 VERT IOW M

T Lowry
Dealor In- -

FAMILY GROCERIES

Teas Queenswaro
Cigara Glassware

Tobaccos Notions
Highest cash price paid for country produce

JylSdtf Corner Fourth and Plum streets

m nciDRY

F L TRAYSER
Dealer In first class

PIANOS S ORGANS
ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED

Front Ntreet maysville
CRAWFORD HOUSE

Cor Sixth and Walnut Bts

OIIirOIWNATI o
Lewis Van dN Proprietor

SCROFULA
and all scrofulous diseases Sores Bryslpelaa
Eczema Blotches Ringworm Tumors Car
tranclei Bolls and Eruptions of the Hkto
are the direct result of an impure state of tfae
blood

To cure these diseases tho blood must be pnH
fled and restored to a healthy and natural condi-
tion

¬

AVERS SAKSAPAniUiA baa for over forty
years been recognized by eminent medical au ¬

thorities as the most powerful blood purifier ia
existence It frees the system from all foul torn

mors enriches and strengthens tho blood removes
all traces of mercurial treatment and proves K
self a complete master of all scrofulous diseases

A Hoccnt Cure of Scrofulous Sore
Somo months ago I was troubled with scrofe

Ions sores uloers on my legs The limbs were
badly swollen and Inflamed and the sort dis ¬

charged large quantities of otTcmlvo matter
Every remedy I tried failed until 1 used Ayera
8AUSAVAUILIA of which I have now taken three
bottles with the result that the sores are boaljL
and my general health greatly improved I fM
very grateful for the good your medicine has done
mo Vours respectfully Mus Ann OliuiAJt

148 Sullivan St New York June 24 1682

fy All persons Interested are Invited t
call on Mrs OHrlan also upon the Rev K

P Wilds of 78 East 54th Street Mew York
City who will take pleasure In testifying t
the wonderful efficacy of Ayers SarsaparH
la not only In the cure of tills lady but tat
his own case and many others within Ui
knowledge

Tho well known trriteron the Boston Iltrnli B
W Ball of Jloehtiter writes June 7 1881

Having suffered severely for some years wMs
Eczema and having failed to And relief from other
remedies I have made use during the past three
months of Avbrs Sausacarilla which baa
eUected a complete cure I consider It a msgnki
cent remedy for all blood diseases

Ayers Sarsapariila
stimulates and regulates tho action of the di-

gestive
¬

and assimilative organs renews aatf
strengthens the vital forces and speedily eurea
Rheumatism Neuralgia Rheumatic Gout
Catarrh General Debility and all diseaeea
arising from an Impoverished or corrupted condi ¬

tion of tho blood and a weakened vitality
It Is Incomparably the cheapest blood medicine

on account of Its concentrated strength aud gret
power over disease

PKKPAIIKD HY

Dp J C Ayer Co Lowell Mass
Sold by all DruqgUts price f 1 six bottles for I

Dr BATE
85 S Clark Sf Opp Court House CHICAGO

ArcffnlArirradante K7The Oldcut NpeetnllM
In the United but whoe uric lonh iai liuenc
perfect method and pure medicine inaure BiETWr
and FEliUAXKKT cures of all Pnvat Ohronlo an4
NerrouB Disoaacs Affections of tho Illood Nktn
Kldneya Blndder Eruption Ulcera Old
Mores Mwclllntf of the Olundt Bore Mouth
Tkroat Jlono Palm permanently cured M
eradlcatad from tho bj atom lor life
HCDU nilC Dtbillly ImpnirnevSrminrt
fikit 1 U U d losses Sexual Decay McnttX
and JPhyileal Weakness Failing Memory
Wealt Eye Btunted Development Impedi¬

ments to Marriage etc from executes or any
cause speedily safely and prixxttely Gired
9 TTouna Middle Aged and Old men and lwho need inodical kill and experience commit

Dr Date at once Hie opinion ooate nothing andmar
aare future misory and homo When Inconrenieot
to visit the city for treatment medicines can be teat
eferywhero by mail or expreas free from obeer
vullon ajr It la self evident that a physician wbo

ires hU whole attention to a elaae of diaeaaes at¬

tains m cut aklll and physician throughout the
country knowlrur this frequently reoomraend difficult
cases to the Oldest Npeclivftat by whom erea
known nod remedy Is used alrDr Date
Ace and Experience make his opinion of aw
preme Importance BS Those who call see na
one but tho Doctor Consultation free and sac redly
confidential Cues which have failed Inobtalnloc
reliof elsenhure especially aoIWted Female Dis ¬

eases treated fall or write Hour from O to
e to H Siinda lo to 12 Oluinn 10 llxxusn
KENT yitEK Audrecs as above

Donf Punish
YourBliildren

But go to your druirtrist or merchant and cot
a bottle of Will World Worm Candy
tho most cfllciunt aud palatable worm mudlcino
made It la put up In delightfully flavored
ticks of caudy and the Uttlu ouod love to take it

PILE an

V

nAnakeslsSBrS5T
infallible curt for Files

91 at drturgista or
sent prepaid by mail sample

ee AdANAKESI8akers Box 2410 SnYoA

SUFFERERS
FREE

nniiniccncniinn
IlkUfUllak UlaU till IIM

sS a a favorite prescription of onelOfJ
taost noted and successful epeciallata In tbelMH
mm retired for the cure of Hervovm Dthtlfntfcoat ManHooa IFeoAnea audJof Ben

la plain sealed envelopoVce DrufgUtacaattUlC
AddrtM DR WARD A CO UutoUaa Ma

MiFREEforrRIAL

4fl ittM

OPIUM

Price

AUUUItullljyuuunJccM w

AVrvuui UttAMy add IftulrofW

J evIlrtBUltofliidlfcretloii excess
r overworn etc over rony tiiou- -
I sand pcvltho cures US Srud

lKc for Tumtnifo nil trial box of
100 pills Addrers

T- V TTt 11 tWWi M n1l
IcTitua bdilitj and Calhoun lam Chicahq Ux

Wh Dr KEAN
N 171 huutii Ciiaa bT Clilcafo U
ttbllilitd 1M1 U lllll Irsstlnc all Prt
vt Nrvoa Ctirvule sod bpecltldts

Mi8rmurliaslmteltacysaisil
Inonarlty rf mle dUMKi tic Cos- -

lllllinil iiipuhmii v vj
Dr Kun Is the only phjildiu la the
elly llil wsrrsniicnn or nspi

pars lllutrstil book otir J0O prtscrlpUooi 1 by mill

I a n i dr 11 n KAira
tlADl I of tke IXQnlneqr
OiiluQwluuie now otters a Rsasedr
wlicrvbr any one ran cure
Iiluidfdf mt heme oulcklr suis

pttlnlesaly VurtvitluioiiUU tad eodorieuieati letters frooa
nilcout mwllcal into and a full drwrltiDoa of the tmtnxot

addrew UUKAMeAtLMU ieWIlhSIHowTerk

PIANOS and ORGANS
27NecTnd Mtreef Mnyavlllo Ky

1-- IT METyG JSR Aft


